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No. 2003-29

AN ACT

HB 77

AmendingTitle 53 (Municipalities Generally) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutes,furtherproviding for definitions relatingto consolidationor merger,for
initiative of electorsseeking consolidation or merger without home rule;
providing for initiative of electorsseekingconsolidationor merger with a new
home rule charter; further providing for conduct of referendaand for
consolidationormergeragreement;andmakingeditorialchanges.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Thedefmitionof “initiative” in section732of Title 53 of the
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesis amendedandthe sectionis amended
by addingdefinitionsto read:
§ 732. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen used in this subchaptershall
havethe meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Commission.” A board of memberselectedunderthe provisionsof
section 735.1 (relating to initiative of electorsseekingconsolidationor
mergerwith newhomerule charter) to considerthe advisabilityof the
adoption ofa new homerule charterfor the proposedconsolidatedor
mergedmunicipality and, ~fadvisable,to draft and recommenda new
homerule chartertothe electorate.

“Electors.” The registered voters of a municipality involved in
proceedingsrelating to the adoption and repeal of optional forms of
government.

“Initiative.” The filing with applicableelection officials of a petition
containingaproposalfor areferendumto beplacedon theballot of thenext
election.Thepetitionshall be:

(1) Filednot laterthanthe 13th Tuesdayprior to thenextelectionin
which it will appearon theballot.

(2) Signedby voterscomprising5% [of the persons]of the number
of electorsvoting for the office of Governor in the last gubernatorial
generalelection in the municipality where theproposalwill appearon
theballot.

(3) Placedon the ballot by election officials in a mannerfairly
representingthecontentof thepetition for decisionby referendumat the
election.

(4) Submittednotmore thanoncein five years.
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“New home rule charter.” A written document that defines the
powers, structure, privileges, rights and duties of the proposed
consolidatedor mergedmunicipality, the limitations thereon and that
providesfor the compositionandelectionof the governingbodychosen-by
popular elections.

Section2. Sections734(b)(4)and735 of Title 53 areamendedtoread:
§ 734. Jointagreementof governingbodies.

(b) Elements.—Thejoint agreementshall include,but not belimited to:

(4) Whetheraconsolidatedor mergedmunicipalityshallbegoverned
solelyby thecodeandothergenerallawsapplicableto thekindandclass
of the consolidatedor mergedmunicipality; whetherit shallbegoverned
by a home rule charter or optional plan of governmentpreviously
adoptedpursuantto theactof April 13, 1972 (P.L.184, No.62), known
as theHomeRuleCharterandOptionalPlansLaw, or SubpartE ofPart
III (relating to home rule andoptional plan government),by oneof the
municipalities to be consolidatedor merged: or whether it shall be
governedby ahomerulecharteror optionalplan of governmentthathas
not beenpreviouslyadoptedin accordancewith the HomeRule Charter
and Optional Plans Law or Subpart E of Part III by any of the
municipalitiesto be consolidatedor merged,but which, in thecaseof an
optional plan of government,has beenselectedandapprovedby the
governing body of each of the municipalities to be consolidatedor
merged from among the options provided for in [the Home Rule
Charter and Optional Plans Law] SubpartE of Part III or, in thecase
of a home rule charter, has been formulated and approvedby the
governingbody of each of the municipalities to be consolidatedor
merged; provided,however, that nothing in this subchaptershall be
construedasauthorizinga municipalityadoptingahomerule charteror
optional plan of governmentpursuantto this subchapterto exercise
powersnot grantedto amunicipalityadoptingahomerule charteror an
optional plan of governmentpursuantto [the HomeRule Charter and
Optional PlansLaw] SubpartE ofPartIII.

§ 735. Initiative of electorsseekingconsolidationor mergerwithout new
homerule charter.

(a) Generalrule.—In order for consolidationor mergerproceedingsto
beinitiatedby petition of electors,petitionscontainingsignaturesof at least
5% of the numberof electorsvoting for the office of Governorin the last
gubernatorial general election in each municipality proposed to be
consolidatedor mergedshall be filed with thecountyboardof electionsof
the countyin which the municipality, or thegreaterportionof its territory.
is located.
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(b) Notice to governingbodiesaffected.—Whenelection officials find
that a petition is in proper order, they shall send copies of the initiative
petition without the signaturesthereonto the governingbodiesof eachof
themunicipalitiesaffectedby theproposedconsolidationor merger.

(c) Contents.—.--Apetitionshall set forth:
(1) The name of the municipality from which the signers of the

petitionwereobtained.
(2) The namesof the municipalitiesproposedto be consolidatedor

merged.
(3) Thenameof theconsolidatedor mergedmunicipality.
(4) Thetype andclassof theconsolidatedor mergedmunicipality.
(5) Whethera consolidatedor mergedmunicipalityshallbegoverned

solelyby thecodeandothergenerallawsapplicableto the kind andclass
of the consolidatedor mergedmunicipality; whetherit shallbegoverned
by a home rule charter or optional plan of governmentpreviously
adoptedpursuantto the act of April 13, 1972 (P.L. 184, No.62),known
asthe HomeRuleCharterandOptionalPlansLaw,or SubpartE ofPart
III (relating to home rule andoptionalplangovernment),by oneof the
municipalities to be consolidatedor merged; or whether it shall be
governedby anoptionalplanof governmentthat hasnot beenpreviously
adoptedin accordancewith theHomeRuleCharterand OptionalPlans
Law or Subpart E of Part III by any of the municipalities to be
consolidatedor merged,but which has been selectedfrom among the
optionsprovidedfor in [the HomeRule CharterandOptionalPlans
Law] Subpart E of Part III and is identified in the petition; provided,
however, that nothing in this subchapter shall be construed as
authorizing a municipality adoptingan optional plan of government
pursuant to this subchapterto exercise powers not granted to a
municipalityadoptingan optionalplan of governmentpursuantto [the
HomeRuleCharterandOptionalPlansLaw] SubpartEof PartIII.

(6) In the caseof amerger,wherethesurviving municipalityis acity
which hadpreviouslyadoptedan optional charterpursuantto the actof
July 15, 1957 (P.L.901, No.399), known as the Optional Third Class
City CharterLaw, whether the resulting merged municipality will
continuetooperateundertheoptionalcharter.

(7) The number of districts or wards, if any, into which the
consolidatedor mergedmunicipality will be divided for the purposeof
electingall or somemembersof its governingbody.
(d) Filing of petition.—Theconsolidationor mergerpetition shall be

filed with the electionofficials not later thanthe 13th Tuesdayprior to the
next primary, municipal or generalelection.Thepetition andproceedings
on the petition shall be conductedin the mannerand subject to the
provisions of the election laws which relate to the signing, filing and
adjudication of nomination petitions insofar as the provisions are
applicable,exceptthat no referendumpetition shall be signedor circulated
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prior to the 20th Tuesdaybefore the election, nor later than the 13th
Tuesdaybeforetheelection.

Section3. Title 53 is amendedby addingasectiontoread:
~ 735.1. Initiative of electorsseekingconsolidationor mergerwith new

homerule charter.
(a) General rule.—In orderfor a commissionand consolidationor

merger proceedings to be initiated by petition of electors, petitions
containingsignaturesofat least5% ofthe numberofelectorsvotingfor
the officeofGovernorin the lastgubernatorialgeneralelection in each
municipalityproposedto beconsolidatedormergedshall befiledwith the
countyboardof electionsof the countyin which the municipality,or the
greaterportion ofits territory, is located.

(b) Noticeto governingbodiesaffected.—Whenelectionofficialsfind
that a petition is in properorder, they shall sendcopiesof the initiative
petition without thesignaturesthereonto thegoverningbodiesofeachof
the municipalitiesaffectedby theproposedconsolidationormerger.

(c) Contents.—Apetitionshall setforth:
(1) The nameof the municipalityfrom which the signersof the

petition wereobtained.
(2) Thenamesofthe municipalitiesproposedto be consolidatedor

merged.
(3) Thenumberofpersonsto composethecommission.
(4) Thepetitionquestionwhich shallreadasfollows:

Shalla GovernmentStudyCommissionof(seven,nineoreleven)
membersbe electedtostudythe issueofconsolidationor merger
of (municipalities to be consolidatedor merged); to provide a
recommendationon consolidationor merger; to consider the
advisabilityofthe adoptionof a new homerule charter;and to
drafta newhomerule charter, if recommendedin the reportof
the commission?

(d) Filing ofpetition anddutyofelectionboard.—
(1) A commissionandconsolidationormergerproceedingspetition

underthis sectionshall be filed with the electionofficials not later
thanthe 13th Tuesdayprior to thenextprimary, municipalor general
election.

(2) Thepetitionandproceedingson thepetitionshall beconducted
in the mannerandsubjectto theprovisionsof the electionlaws which
relate to the signing,filing and adjudicationof nominationpetitions
insofar as the provisionsare applicable, exceptthat no referendum
petition shall be signedor circulatedprior to the 20th Tuesdaybefore
theelection,nor laterthanthe13th Tuesdaybeforethe election.

(3) At the nextgeneral, municipalor primary electionoccurring
not lessthan the 13th Tuesdayafterthefiling of the petition with the
countyboard ofelections,it shall causethe appropriatequestionto be
submittedto the electorsofeachof the municipalitiesproposedto be
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consolidatedor mergedin the samemanneras other questionsare
submittedundertheactofJune3, 1937(P.L.1333,No.320),knownas
thePennsylvaniaElectionCode.
(e) Electionofmembersofcommission.—

(1) A commissionofseven,nineorelevenmembers,asdesignated
in the question,shall be electedby the qualified votersat the same
electionthe questionis submittedto theelectors.

(2) Each candidatefor the office of memberof the commission
shallbe nominatedandplacedupon the ballotcontainingthe question
in the mannerprovided by and subject to the provisionsof the
PennsylvaniaElection Code, which relate to the nomination of a
candidate nominatedby nominationpapersfiled for other offices
electiveby the voters.Eachcandidateshall be nominatedand listed
without anypolitical designationor slogan,and no nominationpaper
shall be signedor circulatedprior to the 13th Tuesdaybefore the
election nor later than the tenth Tuesdaybefore the election. No
signatureshallbecountedunlessit bearsa datewithin thisperiod.

(3) Eachelectorshall be instructedto vote on the questionand,
regardlessofthe mannerof his vote on the question,to votefor the
designatednumberof membersofthe commissionwho shall serve ~f
the questionis or hasbeendeterminedin theaffirmative.

(4) If an insufficientnumberofnominatingpapersis filedtofill all
of the designatedpositions on the commission, the question of
establishingthe commissionshall beplacedon the ballotand, unlessa
sufficientnumberof commissionmembersare electedby receivingat
least as manyvotesassignaturesare required to file a nominating
petition, thenthe questionof creatingthecommissionshall bedeemed
to havebeenrejected.
(f) Nominationofcandidates.—

(1) All candidatesfor a commissionshall be electors. Each
candidate shall be nominatedfrom the area of the proposed
consolidatedormergedmunicipalityby nominationpaperssignedbya
numberof electors equalat least to 2% of the numberof electors
voting for the office of Governor in the last gubernatorialgeneral
electionin eachmunicipalityproposedto beconsolidatedar merged-or
200 electorsfrom eachmunicipality,whicheveris less, andfiled with
the countyboard ofelectionsofthe county in which the municipality,
or thegreaterportion of its territory, is locatednotlater than the tenth
Tuesdayprior to the dateofthe election.

(2) Each nominationpaper shall setforth the name,place of
residenceandpostofficeaddressof the candidatetherebynominated,
that the nomination is for the office of commissionerand that the
signersare legally quali~u~dto votefor the candidate.An electormay
not sign nominationpapersfor more candidatesfor the commission
than he could vote for at the election. Every elector signing a
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nominationpapershall write hisplaceofresidence,postofficeaddress
andstreetnumber,if any,on thepetition.

(3) Each nominationpapershall, before it may befiled with the
county board of elections,contain under oath of the candidatean
acceptanceof the nomination in writing, signedby the candidate
therein nominated, upon or annexedto the paper or, if the same
personbe namedin morethan onepaper, upon or annexedto oneof
the papers. The acceptanceshall certify that the candidate is an
elector, that thenomineeconsentsto run asa candidateat the election
andthat, ifelected,thecandidateagreesto takeofficeandserve.

(4) Eachnominationpapershall be verified by an oath ofoneor
moreof the signers,takenand subscribedbefore a personqualified
underthe laws ofthis Commonwealthto administeran oath, to the
effectthat the paperwas signedby eachof the signersin his proper
handwriting,that the signersare, to the bestknowledgeand beliefof
the affiant, electorsand that the nominationpaper is preparedand
filed ingoodfaithfor the solepurposeof endorsingthepersonnamed
thereinfor electionasstatedin thepaper.
(g) Resultsofelection.—

(1) Theresultof the votescastfor and againstthe questionas to
the election of a commission and consolidation and merger
proceedingsshall bereturnedby the electionofficers,anda canvassof
the electionhad, as is providedby law in the case of other public
questionsput to the electors. The votes castfor membersof the
commissionshall be countedand the result returnedby the county
board of electorsof the county in which the municipality, or the
greaterportion ofits territory, is located,anda canvassofthe election
had, as is provided by law in the caseof electionof membersof
municipal councils or boards. The designatednumberof candidates
receivingthe greatestnumber of votes shall be electedand shall
constitutethecommission.If a majority ofthosevotingon thequestion
vote againstthe electionof the commission,none of the candidates
shall be elected.If two or more candidatesfor the last seatshall be
equal in numberofvotes,they shall draw lots to determinewhich one
shall be elected.

(2) If, in accordance with subsection(e)(4), there has beenan
insufficient numberof nominatingpapersfiled to fill all of the
designatedpositionson the commissionand a sufficientnumberof
commissionmembersare not elected by receivingat leastas many
votesas signaturesare required to file a nominatingpetition, the
question as to the electionof a commissionand consolidationand
mergerproceedingsshall be deemedto havebeenrejectedand shall
fail, andnoneofthe candidatesshall beelected.
(h) Oath of office of membersof commission.—Assoonaspossible

and in anyeventno later than ten daysafter its certification ofelection,
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the membersof a commissionelectedon other than a countywidebasis
shall, before a judge or a district justice, make oath to support the
Constitutionof the UnitedStatesand the Constitutionof Pennsylvania
andtoperformthedutiesofthe officewithfidelity.

(i) First meetingofcommission.—
(1) Assoonaspossibleandin anyeventno laterthan 15 daysafter

its certification of election,a commissionshall organizeand hold its
first meetingand elect one of its memberschairman and another
membervice chairman,fix its hours andplaceofmeetingand adopt
rulesfor the conductofbusinessit deemsnecessaryandadvisable.

(2) A majorityof themembersofthe commissionshall constitutea
quorumfor the transactionofbusiness,but no recommendationofthe
commissionshall haveany legal effectunlessadoptedby a-majority of
the wholenumberofthe membersofthe commission.
(I) Vacancies.—Incaseof a vacancyin a commission,the remaining

membersofthe commissionshallfill it by appointingtheretosomeother
properlyqualifiedelector.

(k) Functionanddutyofcommission.—
(1) A commissionshall studythe issueof consolidationor merger

ofthe municipalities.
(2) Thecommissionshall studythe advisabilityofa newhomerule

charterform ofgovernmentfor the proposedconsolidatedor merged
municipalityandcompareit with otheravailableforms underthelaws
ofthis Commonwealthand determinein its judgmentwhichform of
governmentis moreclearly responsibleor accountableto the people
andits operationmoreeconomicalandefficient.

(3) U a newhomerule charter is found to be the mostadvisable
form of governmentfor the proposed consolidated or merged
municipality,thecommissionshall:

(i) Draft and recommendto the electoratea new homerule
charter for the proposedconsolidated or merged municipality
containing a transitional plan and scheduleapplicable to elected
officers, provided, however, that nothing in this section shall be
construedas authorizing a consolidatedor mergedmunicipality
adopting a new home rule charter pursuant to this section to
exercisepowersnotgrantedto a municipalityadoptinga homerule
charterpursuantto SubpartEofPart III (relating tohomerule and
optionalplangovernment).

(ii) U the newhomerule chartercallsforall or anypart ofthe
governingbody of the consolidatedor mergedmunicipality to be
electedon a district or ward basis, prepareand set forth asan
appendixto the newhomerule charter:

(A) The district or ward boundariesestablishedto achieve
substantiallyequalrepresentation.

(B) Thedistrict orwarddesignationby number.
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(C) Thenumberofmembersofthe municipalgoverningbody
to beelectedfromeachdistrict orward.
(iii) Prepareandsuggestfor adoptionby the governingbodyof

the newly consolidatedor mergedmunicipality recommendations
concerning:

(A) Thedispositionofassetsthat maybesurplusor unneeded
asa resultofthe consolidationor merger.

(B) The liquidation, assumptionor other disposition of
existing indebtedness of the consolidated or merged
municipalities.

(C) A legallyconsistentuniform tax systemto beimplemented
throughout the consolidated or merged municipality which
provides the revenuenecessaryto fund required municipal
services.

(D) Ordinancesto be uniformly enforcedthroughoutthe
consolidatedor mergedmunicipality, which may be adoptedby
the new governing body of the consolidated or merged
municipality at its organizational meeting, provided that
codificationof all ordinancesshall be completedasspecifiedin
section740(relating toprocedures).

(I) Compensation,personnelandcommissionbudget.—
(1) Membersof the commissionshall servewithout compensation

but shall be reimbursed by the municipalities proposed to be
consolidatedor mergedfor their necessaryexpensesincurred in the
performanceoftheirduties.

(2) The commissionmay appoint one or more consultantsand
clerical andotherassistantsto serveat thepleasureofthe commission
and may fix reasonable compensation therefor to be paid the
consultantsandclericalandotherassistants.

(3) In accordance with this subsection,the commissionshall
prepare and submit, to the governing body of each of the
municipalitiesbeingconsideredfor consolidationor merger, budget
estimatesofthe amountofmoneynecessaryto meetthe expenditures
to be incurredby thecommissionin thecarryingoutof itsfunctions~in
accordancewith this section,including, but not limitedto, reasonable
estimations of the necessaryexpensesof commissionmembers,
compensationof consultants,clerical personneland other assistants
andotherexpendituresincidentto workofthe commission.

(4) The commissionshall prepare and submit an initial budget
submissionthat estimatesexpensesfor thefirst nine-monthphaseof
the commission’swork. Theinitial budgetestimateshall besubmitted
as soonaspossibleand in anyeventno later than 45 daysafter the
commission’scertification ofelection.

(5) If, during the first nine-month phase of its work, the
commissionelectsto prepareandsubmita newhomerule charterfor
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the proposedconsolidatedormergedmunicipality,afinal budgetshall
be submittedto thegoverningbodyofeachofthe municipalitiesbeing
consideredfor éonsolidationor mergerthat estimatesexpensesto be
incurredin the completionofthecommission’swork.

(6) No later than 15 days after the submissionof a budgetin
accordancewith paragraphs(4) or (5), ajoint public hearingof the
commissionand the governingbodiesof the municipalitiesshall be
held.Thegoverningbodiesofthe municipalitiesto be consolidatedor
mergedmay, by agreement,modify any budgetsubmittedby the
commission.A governingbodyofa municipality to be consolidatedor
mergedmay approveappropriationsto the commissionin conformity
with its shareofthe modifiedbudgetasdeterminedin accordancewith
paragraph(7). Any unreasonablemodificationof the budgetmay be
subject to an action as provided in paragraph (8) in the court of
commonpleasofanycountywhereina municipalityto beconsolidated
ormergedlies.

(7) The municipalities to be consolidatedor mergedmay, by
agreement, determine the share that each municipality shall
appropriate to fund the estimatedbudgetof the commission.If no
agreementas to the respectiveamountthat eachmunicipality shall
appropriate is reached, each municipality shall appropriate funds
equal to its pro rata share of the total estimatedbudgetof the
commissionbasedupon its shareofpopulationto the totalpopulation
ofthe municipalitiesto be consolidatedor merged.

(8) The commissionmay bring an action in the court ofcommon
pleasof the countywherea municipality is locatedrequestingthat the
court determinewhether the municipality has failed to reasonably
modifyan estimatedbudgetor to appropriate moneysin accordance
with this subsection. The court may provide appropriate relief,
including, but not limited to, ordering appropriation of funds in
accordancewith thebudget:

(i) as submittedby the commissionor as modified by the
municipalities;or

(ii) asmodifiedby the court.
(9) In all cases,the costsandfeesof anyaction brought by the

commissionunderthissubsectionshall bepaidby the municipality or
municipalitiesnamedasdefendants.

(10) A municipality shall be entitled to a proportionate
reimbursementor offsetof its shareof the budgetby anypublicly or
privately contributed funds or services made available to the
commission.
(m) Hearingsand public forums.—Acommissionshallhold one or

more public hearings and sponsorpublic forumsand generally shall
provide for the widest possible public information and discussion
respectingthepurposesandprogressofits work.
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(n) Reportoffindingsandrecommendations.—
(1) A commissionshall report itsfindingsandrecommendationsto

the citizens of the proposedconsolidatedor mergedmunicipalities
within ninemonthsfrom thedateof its election,exceptthat it shall be
permittedan additionalninemonthsif it electstoprepareandsubmita
proposednew homerule charter and an additional two monthsif it
choosestoprovidefor the electionofitsgoverningbodyby districts.It
shall publish or cause to be publishedsufficient copies of its final
report for public study and information and shall deliver to the
municipal clerk or secretaryof each municipality proposedto be
consolidatedor mergedsufficient copiesof the report to supplyit to
anyinterestedcitizenupon request.If the commissionrecommendsthe
adoption of a newhome rule charter, the report shall contain the
completeplanasrecommended.

(2) Thereshall be attachedto each copy of the report of the
commission,asapart thereof,a statementswornto by the-members-4
the commissionlisting in detail the funds, goods, materials and
services, both public and private, used by the commissionin the
performanceof its work andthe preparationandfiling of the report
andidentifyingspecificallythesupplierofeachitem thereon.

(3) A copy ofthefinal report of the commissionwith its findings
and recommendationsshall be filed with the Department of
CommunityandEconomicDevelopment.

(4) All the records, reports, tapes,minutesofmeetingsand written
discussionsofthe commissionshall, upon its discharge,be turnedover
to the municipalclerkorsecretaryofeachmunicipalityproposedto be
consolidatedormergedforpermanentsafekeepingandmadeavailable
forpublic inspectionatanytimeduringregularbusinesshours.
(o) Dischargeofpetitionandamendedreports.—

(1) A commissionshall be dischargedupon thefiling of its report,
but, if the commission’srecommendationsrequire further procedure
in theformofa referendumon thepartofthe electors,the commission
shall notbedischargeduntil theprocedurehasbeenconcluded.Atany
time prior to 60 days before the date of the referendum, the
commissionmay modifyor changeanyrecommendationsetforth in
thefinal reportbypublishingan amendedreport.

(2) Wheneverthe commissionissuesan amendedreportpursuant
to paragraph(1), the amendedreportshall supersedethefinal report,
andthefinal reportshall ceaseto haveanylegal effect.

(3) Theprocedureto be takenunderthe amendedreport shall be
governedby theprovisionsofthissubpartapplicableto thefinal report
ofthe commissionsubmittedpursuantto subsection(n).
(p) Typesof action recommended.—Acommissionshall report and

recommendin accordancewith thissection:
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(1) Thata referendumshall be heldthatsubmitsto the electorsthe
questionofconsolidatingormergingthenamedmunicipalitiesundera
newhomerule charteraspreparedby thecommission.

(2) That no referendumshall be heldbecauseconsolidationor
mergerofthe namedmunicipalitiesundera new homerule charter is
notrecommendedby thecommission.

(3) That the namedmunicipalitiesconsidersuchotheractionas the
commissionrecommendsand deemsadvisable consistentwith its
functionsas setforth in thissection.
(q) Specificityofrecommendations.—

(1) If a commissionrecommendstheadoption ofa newhomerule
charter, it shall specifythenumberof membersto beon thegoverning
body,all officesto befilled by electionandwhetherelectionsshall be
on an at-large,districtor combinationdistrictandat-large-basis.

(2) Notwithstandingany otherprovisionsof this subpart, if an
approvednewhomerule charteradoptedpursuantto theprovisionsof
thissubpartspecifiesthat theelectionofthegoverningbodyshouldbe
on an at-large,district or combinationdistrict andat-large basisand
the basisrecommendeddiffersfrom the existingbasis and therefore
requiresthe eliminationofdistricts or the establishmentof revisedor
newdistricts, thenelectionofmunicipal officials shall not takeplace
on the new basis until the municipal election following the next
primary electiontakingplacemorethan 180daysafterthe electionat
which the referendumon the questionof a consolidationor merger
andnewhomerule charter has beenapprovedby the electorate.The
consolidationor mergerandnewhomerule chartershall not go into
effect until the first Monday in Januaryfollowing the electionof
municipal officials on the new basis as provided in section 738
(relating to effectuationof consolidationor merger). New or revised
districts shall be establishedby the commissionand included in the
proposedcharter.
(r) Form ofquestionon consolidationor mergerandnewhomerule

charter.—Ifa commissionrecommendsconsolidationor mergerandthe
adoption of a new home rule charterfor the municipalities to be
consolidatedor merged,the questionto be submittedto the votersfor the
adoptionofconsolidationormergeranda newhomerule chartershallbe
submittedin thefollowingform or suchpartasshall beapplicable:

Shall the municipalities of (insert names of municipalities
consolidating or merging) be (insert consolidated or merged) to
become (insert name of new municipality, type and class of
municipality) undera newhomerule charter containedin the report,
dated(insertdate),ofthecommission?
(s) Submissionof questionon consolidationor mergerandnew-home-

rule charter.—lfa commissionrecommendsthat the questionofadopting
consolidationor mergeranda newhomerule charterauthorizedby this
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subpart should be submittedto the electors, the municipal clerk or
secretaryof eachmunicipality proposedto be consolidatedor merged
shall, withinfivedaysthereafter,certify a copyofthecommission’sreport
to the countyboard ofelectionsofthe countyin which the municipality,
or the greaterportion of its territory, is located, which shall causethe
questionofadoption or rejection to be placed upon the ballot or voting
machinesat the time as the commissionspecifiesin its report. The
commissionmaycausethe questionto be submittedto the electorsat the
nextprimary, municipal or general electionoccurringnot lessthan 60
daysfollowing the filing of a copyof the commission’sreport with the
countyboard ofelections,at the time the commission’sreportdirects. At
the election,the questionofadoptingconsolidationor mergeranda new
homerule charterrecommendedby the commissionshall besubmittedto
the electorsby the countyboardofelectionsin thesamemannerasother
questionsare submittedto the electorsunderthe PennsylvaniaElection
Code. Thecommissionshallframe the questionto be placed upon the
ballot asprovidedfor in subsection(r) and, if it deemsappropriate, an
interpretativestatementto accompanythequestion.

(t) Amendmentof new home rule charter.—Theprocedurefor
amendingthe new home rule charter of the consolidatedor merged
municipality createdunderthis subpartshall be through the initiative
procedure and referendum or ordinance of the governing body as
providedfor in SubchapterC of Chapter29 (relating to amendmentof
existingcharteroroptionalplan).

(u) General powers and limitation of consolidated or merged
municipalityundernewhomerule charter.—Nothingin thissectionshall
be construedas authorizing a consolidated or mergedmunicipality
adoptinga new homerule charter to exercisepowersnot grantedto a
municipalityadoptinga homerule charterpursuantto SubpartEofPart
III.

(v) Definition.—Asusedin thissection,the term “municipality” shall
notincludea countyofanyclass.

Section4. Sections736,737,738,739(a),740(a)and741of Title 53 are
amendedto read:
§ 736. Conductof referenda.

(a) Duty to place on ballot.—Following initiation of proceedingsfor
consolidationor mergerby the proceduresset forth either in section 734
(relating to joint agreementof governing bodies) or 735 (relating to
initiative of electorsseekingconsolidationor mergerwithout new home
rule charter), the questionof consolidationor mergeras set forth in the
joint agreementor initiative petition shall be placedbefore the electorsof
each of the municipalities proposed to be consolidatedor merged. A
referendumshall be heldat the first primary,municipal or generalelection
occurringat least13 weeksafter either:
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(1) the date of the general agreemententered into under the
provisionsof section734; or

(2) the date of filing of the petition filed under the provisionsof
section735.
(a.1) Referendaundersection735.1.—Referendaauthorizedunder

section 735.1 (relating to initiative of electorsseekingconsolidationor
mergerwith new home rule charter) shall be placedon the ballot in
accordancewith section735.1(d)(3) and(s).

(b) Approval.—~Consolidation]Pursuantto sections734, 735 and
735.1,consolidationor mergershall not be effectiveunlessthe referendum
question is approvedby a majority of the electors voting in each of the
municipalities in which the referendumis held. If in any one of the
municipalitiesin which the referendumis held a majority vote in favor of
consolidationor mergerdoes not result, the referendumshall fail and
consolidationor merger shall not take place. The same question in
accordancewith sections734 or 735, or the samequestiondescribedin
theproposalfor consolidationor mergerwith a newhomerule charterin
accordancewith section735.1, describedin the consolidationor merger
proposalshallnot bevotedon againfor aperiod of five years.

(c) Subsequentreferenda.—Thefive-year moratoriumon voting the
sameconsolidationor mergerquestionasprovidedin subsection(b) shallbe
deemednot to apply to any subsequentreferendumquestioninvolving a
consolidationor mergerof any combinationof two or more contiguous
municipalitiesif the referendumquestiondiffers or is dissimilarin anyway
from apreviousreferendumquestionwhich was not approvedas provided
for in subsection(b).
§ 737. Consolidationor mergeragreement.

(a) Form.—Uponfavorableactionby the electorateon consolidationor
merger,in caseswhereconsolidationor mergerwas initiated by petition of
electors under section 735 (relating to initiative of electors seeking
consolidationor mergerwithout new homerule charter), the governing
bodiesof themunicipalitiesto be consolidatedor mergedshall meetwithin
60 days after the certification of the favorable vote and shall within a
reasonable time after certification make a consolidation or merger
agreementasfollows:

(1) If the governingbody, or part of the governingbody, of the
consolidatedor mergedmunicipalityis to beelectedon adistrict or ward
basis,the agreementshall set forth the district or wardboundariesand
thedistrict or warddesignation,by number,andthenumberof members
of themunicipal governingbodyto beelectedfrom eachdistrict or ward.
Theboundariesof the districtsor wardsshall be establishedto achieve
substantiallyequalrepresentation.

(2) Theagreementshall set forth termsfor:
(i) Thedispositionof theexistingassetsof eachmunicipality.
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(ii) The liquidation of the existing indebtednessof each
municipality.

(iii) Theassumption,assignmentanddispositionof the existing
liabilities of eachmunicipality, either jointly, separatelyor in certain
definedproportions,by separateratesof taxationwithin eachof the
constituent municipalities until consolidation or merger becomes
effective pursuant to section 738 (relating to effectuation of
consolidationor merger).
(3) The agreementshall set forth the governmentalorganizationof

the consolidatedor mergedmunicipality insofaras it concernselected
officers andshall containa transitionalplan andscheduleapplicableto
electedofficers.

(4) The agreementshall providefor commonadministrationand
uniform enforcementof ordinanceswithin the consolidatedor merged
municipality.

(5) The agreementshall alsoprovide, consistentwith existing law,
for the implementation of a uniform tax system throughout the
consolidatedor mergedmunicipality which shall provide the revenue
necessaryto fund requiredmunicipal services.
(b) Filing.—A copyof theconsolidationormergeragreementunder this

sectionor thejoint agreementundersection734 (relating tojoint agreement
of governingbodies)afterapprovalby the electorateshall be filed with the
Departmentof Community [Affairs] and EconomicDevelopment,the
Departmentof Transportation,theGovernor’sOffice of Policy Development
or its successor,the Departmentof Education,the StateTax Equalization
BoardandtheLegislativeDataProcessingCommittee.A copyshallalsobe
filed with thecourtof commonpleasandtheboardof countycommissioners
of thecountyor countiesin whichmunicipalitiesaffectedarelocated.
§ 738. Effectuationof consolidationor merger.

Municipalitiesconsolidatedor mergedshallcontinueto be governedas
beforeconsolidationor mergeruntil thedate stipulatedin the transitional
planandscheduleprovidedfor in sections734 (relating to joint agreement
of governing bodies) and 737 (relating to consolidation or merger
agreement)~.New], or the transitional plan providedfor by a study
commissionpursuantto section 735.1 (relating to initiative of electors
seekingconsolidationor mergerwith newhomerule charter). Subjectto
the provisionsofsection735.1(q),newofficials requiredto beelectedshall
takeoffice on the first Mondayof Januaryfollowing themunicipalelection
designatedin thetransitionalplan andschedule.At that municipalelection,
the necessaryofficers of the consolidatedor mergedmunicipality shall be
elected in accordancewith the terms of the general law affecting
municipalities of the kind or class of the consolidated or merged
municipalityor, in caseof a consolidatedor mergedmunicipality operating
undera homerule charteror optional plan of government,in accordance
with the charteror optionalplan or with generallaw affecting homerule or
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optional plan municipalities, as applicable.The officers elected at that
municipal electionshall be electedfor termsof office under the planand
scheduleset forth in the consolidationor mergeragreementauthorizedby
section734 or 737, or the transitionalplanprovidedfor by a commission
pursuant to section735.1, as the casemay be. They shall take office as
officers of the consolidatedor mergedmunicipality on the first Mondayof
Januaryfollowing the municipal election at which they were elected,and
upon assumptionof office, the consolidatedor mergedmunicipality shall
beginto function andtheformermunicipalitiesconsolidatedor mergedinto
it shallbeabolished.
§ 739. Effect of transition on employees of consolidatedor merged

municipality.
(a) Transition.—As of the date when a consolidatedor merged

municipality shall beginto function, exceptfor thoseofficersandemployees
which are protectedby any tenureof office, civil service provisionsor
collective bargainingagreement,all appointiveoffices and positions then
existingin all formermunicipalitiesinvolvedin theconsolidationor merger
shall be subject to the terms of theconsolidationor mergeragreementor
transitionalplanasprovidedfor in section735.1 (relating to initiative of
electorsseekingconsolidationor mergerwith newhomerule charter).
Provisions shall be made for instancesin which there is duplication of
positions,including, but not limited to, chiefof policeor manager,andfor
othermatterssuchas varying lengthof employeecontracts,differentcivil
serviceregulationsin theconstituentmunicipalitiesanddiffering ranksand
positionclassificationsfor similarpositions.

§ 740. Procedures.
(a) Ordinancebook.—After consolidationbecomeseffective, a new

ordinancebook shall be used by the municipality, and, exceptfor a
municipality consolidatedor mergedunder section 735.1 (relating to
initiative ofelectorsseekingconsolidationor mergerwith newhomerule
charter), the first documentto be recordedin it shallbe the consolidation
agreement.

§ 741. Court reviewof transitionalplan.
[After] (a) Generalrule.—Exceptasprovidedin subsection(b), after

theapprovalof areferendumpursuantto section736 (relatingto conductof
referenda),anypersonwhois aresidentof amunicipalitytobe consolidated
or mergedmaypetition thecourt of commonpleasto orderthe appropriate
municipalgoverningbodiesto:

(1) implementthe termsof a transitionalplanandscheduleadopted
pursuantto section734 (relating tojoint agreementof governingbodies)
or 737 (relatingto consolidationormergeragreement);or

(2) adoptor amendatransitionalplan or scheduleif thecourt finds
that the failure to do so will result in the unreasonableperpetuationof
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the separateforms and classificationsof governmentexisting in the
affectedmunicipalitiesprior to theapprovalof thereferendum.
(b) Exception.—Afterconsolidationor mergerpursuant to section

735.1 (relating to initiative of electorsseekingconsolidationor merger
with newhomerule charter),anypersonwho is a residentof the newly
consolidatedor mergedmunicipality maypetition the courtof common
pleasto order thegoverningbodyofthat municipality to act to acceptor
provide alternatives to the recommendationsof the commission in
accordancewith section735.1(k)(3)(iii).

Section5. Thisact shalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The23rddayof October,A.D. 2003.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


